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Stand dreaud in livine gffln. 41 Such is the language or that eaïly Father, 'Who, cient credentiaIs to PrOkiuce of theii delegation to rainisey 1, to Commit unto faithful meh the things

etow, 
of diécipline, petform it but it muet be donc statedlýý solemaly, that hé had heard ftom. the Apestie, that they

80 to the Jews Old Canaan in arguing upon pointe of doctrinei Or

Viiie Jordan WW between. never fails to appeal to the belief or practice of authontativejy; sa the chief business, the most im- might tench them, to .others also. We ëbuld Dot

'But timoroqs tnertois start ma obrink thoft Churches which W been actually founded by portant wo of all; by men specially commissioned, have a mote full or precise description Of the euen-

10 crose this narrow ses, the Apostles ; on the ground, that in them the fai th oeparated from their brethren, diýorced frotn the tiai fhuctiong of a Bi0hop. Awun, he reminds Titus
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Ver n« Sducis floribus occupat. Now let un sec how this agrees with the defini- into the etormy and troubled ocean of a boatile that a message sent by a man, muet have bce' "'I

Semnit banc tellure nonrt tion of the Church given in our 19th Article.- world, and just steered it out of porti if, when they to a man, and not %o one of the beavenly intelligences

tb tw 1,,tent"sàtis. tmne frets, turbid,& The visible Church of Christ is a corigregation of were suminoued te leave it, none had succeeded to and if to a man, then to one who was answerable fo
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Flumins non glacialis orel. there muet be uuity of doctrine in ail pointe of faith ail the witnesses are consentient, it were tedious ta the Chureb in doctrine and distiptine; that no moi

DeCeswary to oalvation ; and the Sacrameuts are duly adduce their separate testimonies. Let it ouffice of ordination, indeperidént of their aùthôrity, w

ministered accorffing to ChrîWg ordinance, in all to bring forward Tertullian, whose pretenied, ut attemPtedý or spoken of in the pria
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(Frm the Lffldm RurcA.&&Uiqý .) kind, as ta every thing but tbe purity of the Word tury; and to historical facto like this, the early taught by its own presbyters, and éerved hY ite 01

,09 Any thing from the powerful. and energetic pen of pfflebed, and the observance of eà thinp essential Fathere are unquestionable witnessesý whatever may Deacons; ail theee pointe am &o ri'omineut ana ph
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to the due adminittration of the Samznents, leaving be thought of their competency as interpreten of. in the ChurcWs history, and we.re for sa nit
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'eler receive, becoming defèrence and respect froin it atill open te inquiry what those. tbings are. &Tipture. Let any of those her«iW he saye, centuries unquestioved, tbat @Orne of the most leaiT
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Il From fbe view which we have now taken of the $ which pretend to have bail their orq*p*n in the opporients of episcopacy in later timee, being alto,

,b$W the Inembers of our Roly Çhurch; and the subjecu

Wulh of these three sermons *111 procure for them mm sUbject, the following conclusions may seem ta be apostolic age, show un the beginuinge of their was natural, the mon candid, bave admitted thein

thAtl-ordinary attention at the present period. The emblisbed:-Frut, that the Church is a spiritual, Churches. let them eurel the order of their bisbops, facto, and have endeavoured to elude the forcç

t= selected by bis Lordahip for the Ont sermon is society, the foundations of which were laid by Jeans descending in âuSeuion fiom the beginning, @o them as well as they could.

Acte iL 48 And the Lord added to the Churéh Christ himself, its divine and perpétuel Head; its that the first Bishop had for bis predecemr, and We now proceed to make important quotati

frame and constitution being afterwards constructed the source of his authority, some one of the 
i
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froin the thlrd sel mon ilis I»rbhip thus recapi
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Pr6te introduction, bis lordship vM justly observez. 
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;nfori-nee froux the words of the under the guidance Of the Holy Ghost. Secondly, continually with the apostles. For in this manner
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that- Ibis waif Mie bourly wark; that sciptions, with power to add to theïr DuMet àw,.Tfierit y m&ey modepau me 9 le >tee Çanad% toweigh:Well the sarcastie wisdoM of tIN
hundreds and tbôu*»bý >

»Oedoingthentiie- Icon- that Mr. Turner be requested to net es Treastiftr., Juncturé, and by such arguments itin probO ý: bat Burke, and to ask themselves whether a TRUC
feu 1 fe.14 that, Vità: which such a On the motion of b1r. 11cather, seconded by Mr. Mr. Sherwood may have overcome bis former mpù .9- BED Administration is capable of managing the
ciau muwbd the Lord, the Charch Mark Ma*a, -Rance Io accePt office aimultane0u@IY with weh a ofthiii"niiglity" Province ItisthusthatBut
of FAWI«4 Mis to Anotherday1went 4. R£&dved-l'hat Messrs. Samuel Mitchell, Jo-

au Çolleague Ew f4r. Ilincks. scribes a Ministry of wliich the gTeat Lord CI
it wu admission- seph Shater, Turner, and Gooderham, bc a Committee' We thick, nevertheless, that events will Dot I'Ùstify was the ill-judging architect, and which will t

day, vere children of the for procuringasite for the erection ofthe Church. the correctuens of the décision arriveld Rt 4 the known in the annais of history as a ridiculoi,,the patient carefuluess eautemplat d that, i t e cv ny di ýa
"ra"'res, 48 1 1ýý ed, an il h ent of A sagreet- honour ble and learned Solicitor General; it is clu.insy piece of political carpentering:

pîrticular cage, with ment betweci) the smid Committee, the Lord Bishop tiCtorlous that the so-called Cabinet is toril withýfýuds "One or two of thesé maxinis, flowing fr
w.Sd lbr êvîrýýffl1'zed its poor, niother, 1 be the urnpire to decide. audieulousies.. Withoutnoticingaiiyofttiertj»urs opinion not the mon indulgent to our unhappy sfeit thâý Christ iaz On the motion of Dr. Burnside, seconded by Mr. go prevaient, and perbaps, so well-founded, is,"eý*ko the bitterneu from it ipite and surely a little too general, Jcd him into mt

was thât go inaimy Janien Crowthers, bufficient io bave nome slight acquaintarice with the that were greatly migebievous to himself; and f
uàrinerp, and faitliful 5. Reuimd--That Messrs. S. Mitchell, J. Shuler, leading members of, the Provincial Cabinet,.to know reason, among others, perhaps fatal to his cc
tbe. free schoolé; of Turner, and GSderhaI119 bc a Comniittee foi- entering that they have been only beld'together by the po*er- mea res, the effects of which, I am afraid, j

ý_J > ilito coutraetti for the erection of the said bui1'441gq, fui.' Lord
and, predominaut rnind çf the late SYdetlium. ever incurable. He made an administrat

and for doing whatever else inay be necemary to Many of theni are, in themsel es, n îli- chequered and speckled; bc put together a p
curry out the objecte of this Meeting, subject to the tics and resources, but the discordant élemçutu of joinery so crossly indented and whimsicallee-_27 iP approval of tbp Lord Bishop. which they are coniposed are only to be wmeed tailed; a cabinet go variously inlaid; such a p

On the niotièn of Mr. Aldernian Diwn, seconded into harmonious working by the wand of some petk versified mosaie; such a tesaelated pavemeni
'170RONTC), P , al di , '

by Mr. S. Mitelýil, 

Prospero. 
Sonie of theui must blus. at

'1842. 'h ha nilgue out cement, here a bit of black stone and ther
6. Restilve.-I-That the Lord Bidbop bc respect- by whieh we veri.1y believe against their inçiinautms, of white; patriots and courtiers; kings frien,

We bave r"ved iutnx" to inseut the Col- fully requested Io convey the lwattfe.It thanks of thig thev are retained in power. Mr. r. republicans; whigs and tories; treacherous 1
Meeting to the Venerable Society for'Propagating Draper,-Mr. Dunn,-must scoru the pett'y _gý4 4ý8_ and open enemies; that it was. indeed a very c

cu=,.,Çelm Dzoeuic Or qumase. the Gospèl in Po'reign Patte, forits exceedingly liberal graceful trickery by whieh the elertion far the ýoç.4ty show, but utterly unsafe to touch, and unsure te
bavx,,b digW thatý in conformity and most sea$0.nable grant of money. of Oxford wu hurrie.d on. l'ha return froin Fngbmd en. The colleagues whorn he bad assorted

witlà âà O&bd mnmmîC«4 hich I have just re- His Lerdship then vacated the chair, and Mr. of Mr. Ogden, an upright and indépendant Conserva- saine boards stared al each other, and were obli

&iv"'by:the maü froi4111W:,'Xej"qýg Goveniment, Gooderham having beeu called thereto, it was tive> will not add tu the unity of our Canadian D
yo* ffl #e pkàçe to U» tbe-10 bjohled Forql, imme_ On theý motion of Mr. S. Mitchell, seconded by ing Street. The alincêt entire oppositi *n-ý ask, 'Sir, your name?-sir, you have the advý

DU Of, ehe, of me-Mr. Such-a-one-1 beg a thousand pai
diately tft«, Mr,. J . C. »eard, Provincial Pre3s, reflecting in this the, popular,,Aý4n&, I venture to say it did so happen, that persons
wd Fvelnîq Nodè% *a the #rU, &ugiyý.dter Te- 7. ReWmd--'rhat the heartyand respèctfut thanks and the uuiversai diagust at the single office divided between them, Who bad

of thé Meeting be tendered to the Lordý>bishop of thé' anarchy of the. Governinent, together wiih thol sp9ken to each other in their lives; until thèy
Diocese far the proili pti tude wif h wýèh. Le has entered gènerally entertained that on individ tiîý. W,, pigging toÊ

or the Christian zeal with S. B. Barriaon, is the adv*'er of 4z a poin nie k heade and fwnt% in thesarn' TRUCKLE-BE.

le1mm" t 9th joie 1 849.r. wbich JW ba4 endeavo-ured to plant the pure and re- Canada We8t, that bave given auch geftral dismide. Let tbc rýsent Canadian Cabinet bc hei
-fachers in this faction to bis coll inistry.

fûme4 ' *urchýýof our Protestant lore eatues as well to qthe PY1312Qq-,.,. known as the TRUCKLE-BED MAIFOXX ô PËÀIâklï rl". TUA,ý.;KSGIVING these are so maýy causes calculatèàý» quqzle Sir
Xî i inclusion of iýesQ, prcSçe. iùm ma Lord- Charle Bagot's advisers, to place thet«,éuÈ,ýu ý»e, The liending with which we çommençei

àl-xlûury and evuiaodU God.. Creator and Go- $bill apin ad4iresseil the Meeti*qg, andýý'p4pfç w olume bas been almost iiniversally condemn&
ýued,.his Po er of the appronching angry Parliament, and,.io.

v«Nir gr the *wdý «eýi i:Y vreRce in the ob we thinlc with the greatest justice, as a coariii
ýkýcieü9 Proviý&açe. ratirt,-irôncu serv:tion that'lhad fallen render anjr accession Io. their ranks, huwever vài"Me, 1 ion cornFýbQf," inférior production of art: the execut'froni one of the speakers, that no class of persons were incapable of arresting on nageImm W40ti"o-p 'their di8soluti -jÉroi

smm4as mom -z-pe h* ,W' "-,fi thé more fervent in their attachment to the Chureb tban and place, and illegal appointments, such marring all the tnerit of the design. We the
of>lekW men weý i thec our humble tliertoteiitantlrifib. IlisLordshiphopedýthatasan Superintendents of Education, are nuar 1 ly exbapaed withdraw it without hesitation.

ud bearI b was now presien Our publishers took every -painsý and spar
.y tb»Wvk<w f0fý1 y great mercy now opportunîty ted, it would 44urned Io the people are tired of public servants, toomarly of

ageà Y»Uhoafed toi us in f>ustmting the laie traiterons the best accoutit, and that no exertions would be whom make it their chief cure to net in such a "y as expense, tci procure a beading wortby of the F
àtt*mm 04,1he life of Our "týéîp Udi Queeti spared. to secure their political influence; and one et whom, and we much regret that seperal frien(
vicTfflk. 1 ý The Qffèm of pecuniary contriblutioDI4 we under- the President of the Board of Works, apiuxt whom England, who lent their kind assistance ir

Continue, wab«eech Thee, 0 mem!fW Lord, Thy stand, were very liberal, and we have no doubt the however we « bring no charge, instead of being com- matter, should sec all their labour frusfrate
watçkful cm over ber. . Be Thou hçr "Id and Committces will iiiiiuediately commence opérations, pelled to bave a scat in Parliament, ought to be spe- circumgtance8 over which they had no controul.
defiýmS:aFùm the d«ices of secret troason, and the and that, aided by the co-operation of their fellow cially prevented from sitting there, and no be enabled
amulte Qf amn violenceý Extend Irby gracious citizene, they wili bave completed the Churèh.. and to attend te, bis professional duties, placed above the
pr«iet-tim te the Prince hez Consort, the Piince of ScÈool-house before the coming winter, Then, to reach and possibility of suspicion. We ifcw say
WàLo#ý: and the whole lt*ytl Family. Direct and adopt the alteration of a Pfialm felicitously made by nothing of the old and faithful servants of the TESTI MONIAL TO TUE RUV. D. ROBERTSON.

pfflper ýer cow»els, and »0 guide and support ber: Mr. Aldermau Dizon, in the course of big rerý1arks1 Crown-the Carys, Macaulays, and Stadtous, who (Front the M..treai Mesmger.)
The Re Mr. Robertson, Assistant Minister at,y ThyHoly Spýrit, that evermore tra4uK in Theee 'Twill be a have been displaced mont arbitrarily and uDco#gtitu Church, v*Joyful 

sound. 
to bear 

has haît a Bible 
Ûlass 

under 
his care 

for

she may, fehfuây pvern Thy people committed to Our tribes devoutly ny, tional](Y', to make way for strangers and democrats.- yeam The object of the members of this claséjà t
bercWwp, so, their good, and to the glory of Thy Upi Children, to the Parish Chorcb, we leave these topies until the meeting of Parlia- quirement of Scriptural knowiedge, and a practic
hQýY Name. And keep yelgr Sabbath- day. ment) wheu, w e trust, a day of reckoni ng and restitu- quaintance with the truffis of Reveaied Religion.

Arkd:tono and all ber subjectg, 0 Lord, impart tion will arrive. they are weH satisfied with the Rbility and zeai ol

such a measure of 'Thy gnwe, that under a deep and It in Dot right to conclude thiwnotice of the procee,& teather, is evident from the follewing letter, addrek

la»t4. wa« of Thy amnifold mèrcy, we niay shew ings, witbout adding that Mr. Alderman Dizon, by Il is for thesc, ud many other rensons, that va re- him a few days ago, and Le w4ich the reply is subj
hie praWwo*thy exertions, has greatly forwarded the gret Mr. Sherwood has joined a tottering and unpo- It is highly pleasing to witness the prqofi of go ex,

fortb;wr, tbwWul nase u isio Thee, by loyal attachment design of buîldi*ng the proposed Church and SchoOl pular Administration. Above all do we regret that a feeling, and to note the reciprocal esteem and afl
to out Sovervigo, and dotifut obedieuce to all Thy House. bc should feel at liberty to ait at the same Ceuncil elisting beLween the teacher and hie pupils.-

commandawets. Board with the Hou. Francia Bincks, who did Rot Montreal, July 4, 1;

, Give ear, we beseech Thee, 0 mer«ul Father,. to avow himself for the Queen during the Rebellion, REVEREND Axi) DEAit SIR,

tbese our supplications and ptayers, wldth we hum- The Review of the Bishop of London fIrst and 'Who ought therefore to be for ever disqu4fied The time having now arrived for the usual su
Mffl me the CfiXrch1ý whieh in to be fOuDd 0* the recese of yeur Bible Class, we desire tu expMs,

bly oW« before Thee in the Naîne and througW the e for serving Ilèr Majesty in any office of trust. Our sinceru oÀknowledgmeuts, for the unwearied a-
Mediation of jume Chri»tý Our çoly Saviour ýXud pa", ie an article of great importance and interest

RedSmer. Aewë and touches dWnctly and deeii§ive]Y uporrthèledding The blending together of men of such opposi,,e, evinced by you, tu irupart to us a portion of that nec

ecelesiÊstical ýPMstion@ of the present daY- It affords; Py"nçiples as Mr. Sherwood and Mr. Hinck.s is ifl re. and heaithlui knowleuge with which for wise purlx

nd ceived by all parties. The Re bas pleased a bouateous Providence richly to endo,We hav* alê*ý ointe the above was in type, received ni; unmingled, oitisfaction to tind, that the groin fonn'DR- K'Jqggon He- the pt-riod of the four years inwhich, Rei
instructions frSn th*,Loitn lks"p or Toumiro te whieh we took 16 our paper of -the 27th: Nôvember rald calls it "a union of wild and lame bea,3to,," of Sir, we have been respectively members of your

w«ý. ýl the wolf and the calÇ' and very correctly observes we have not failed to observe and tu admire )-ouri0timate to the Reý#er0t.1d tbe Clergy Of 'Ili$ I)iGceft, laNt, while engetd in a ,ntmvér8y with Thè zeal in the cause of Our Great Mutt-r,'» weil 'that bit Lordship in tbe above Cipeular, and of the Cabinet ibat, instead of being a coalition of as Y(leyan, bas been-*mintained by such high authSity as 1 'f,ý -im__ :6. - - -il 41--- titnate acquaintance with the ail portant and si



Menoolah Khan, Sirdar of DESCRIPTION or Tm t&Xz Iiiicoic COUNTRY.

Bons bave, pi it APPt', Robilla Khal), son of A
te bc ,big chief strivea and promised ta escort us lâ ýàafetY te 71he p0&ià*

*OMMee thRt we are, now spared froin being a nation of now Sta eu M=4ered- "'a rô being fayourable ta the Khan, nephè* ôt DOlt with ther aille
*4%«% and thit you aise are spared from the ýtil1 greater taken different parties, eue Or tO
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ýý7,9 Wdo «ft" cellule fighting, laken !ta station et Quetta. argue that it tannot be uNeful te us ta attempt tu force any Que the coustituency of this or any ether country, je fally equai te residentcl"gymaui»inçbmle. XeuýheChurebons.pretti

Tbe R"riàon -At Candabax, auder the command of Ge- e ma sono on the Wb aie nation. that of any éther Member of the Bouse%, whether in the Exe- jqktting point, etands the 41](110me residence of Mrs. Sibbali

Ail there je disorganitation, and if the batred of anale 'religions cutive Couneil or not; but we do net approve of bis being per- surrounded appapently by thst 1 nettnen and tomfort whiel

4 Uh. The ourrender of Oburnee. enthufiiaits ta the Kaffirs, and the lave of plunder of al], dia rnitted ta ride rnugh-shnd oveir the country, beeause ho bas the render a Colintry life &,B'Irablç. Capt Leese fine faM, oui
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lerY, Ofticer, bave gained the renown of opening a pass, which it il mid, a general civil war. Affghanistan May, therefore, be Ille Ratels) adjoin thist d Mr& 87ibbglct The fèrest is..bere piemp

efta Fer Shah was ubliged te rn, 
by a pretty el * ' ' hi elli

Ir P base. Baving takendue said ta he, in a great meesure, at the Mercy of Lord Ellenbb- An expression of opinion, on the part of tbetleÉtorsý bu not very quarter of a al cel wit ito dw al

d,4viPiOu, cop&iMWg of Her Majesty's 9th Te- rough, whose principal difficulty wili bc how ta sattIC with itO beengiven. The majority ofboth extreme parties did net meem barns ana out-bouses around its until we arrive ut Ueavertow

Bengal Na nfntY, ana t1w Uth, 30th 33d, 53d, and 64th disunitesi rulers. ta Care whieh of the Candidates sbould auceeed; and we doubt or Little Talbote where theLeu-cer brEulth. of the TgIbot rive

tive ý infa rd military

«tillery, in three C ntry, ana a regiment of Jezailebees, with. The determination of Lard Ellenborough ta rewa if any beyond those whc were actually engagea. in electioneering fallu into the laite. 'We Iwised between the "n'shore ân

Oluainsi, on the 5th of April, foreed the dit- Merit je evidenced by bis appaintiug five officera distingu7i&hed hesto"d a momenVii careful conoideration on the subject. Georgina Island, a ngtqnd]y beoutiful spot, Mix mileq in lengt)

kolt Pas& Of the KhYber, and, notwithstanding the determiiied. fer lote exploits ta the grade of honorary Mdes-de-camp ta the * 0 elna conWning pechaps. 2t()Oo ncreu. .It belangs. like all , tl

%àn"ce of the Afreedees trille, succeeded in reaching Ali Go,,rnot-General; the cancelling of aMintmento tonferred We are nnt displessea ut bis return; becanse lie je a usefui ther Igliauds, ta the indiauN wd le taken care of by th

!ý»jeed, w'th the IGU of only one officer (Lieutenant Cumming, upen inexperienced yeuthe, and the parning ta thein of mon member of the liegielature. But bis defence of the course lie Gavey-nmest for thoir aile se a bunting and filahing station.

1ý 9th,) and 13 Tank and file killed, and 104 wounded.- haing pmfoWonal claimu-. the crestion of *.,.native aide-de' bas purqued, was ,stale, Mat, and unprofitable." 'We have Beavertowp, or Beavertmg il a gouriebing l'ittle place, cm

, IV lie 9 th of April the division wu nt Lundee Xhant, wbenft camp, and the bestowal of thnt rank on à deserving soldier of already eiptemed our approbation of the Change which bas come taille two saw-millil and a grist-mill, and je suppo.rted by a tir
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t& 1ýbe Point Of ju netion with the garrison of Jellalab@4 00thing the l" cavalry, bad geined fer the neir Governor-General over him; but we do net believe in the houesty of denying that settlement inýthé Mr' the water vrould drive ektensive Mo

effectuâl Opposition was te bc expected. The Sikhé troopss very bigh opinions among the trOOP& change; nor ton WC »ce the common-sense of it; inagenuch au thiarintr id anothër lndàn Island, talle

le f4o on the Occasion attacked another part of the pue, co-Ope- In thé interior of India gendral t" utllity pirevaille, except it je patent es daylight te the simplest understandingé 'Wle Thorah loland, eontaining about ls200 serm Beyond th
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